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The branch Executive Committee has called

a special meeting to discuss two very
urgent mat.ters :1. üur attitude to the very serious
financial situation facing the Council,
and the cuts and possible big job
losses which are on the cards for next

year.
2. Our attitude to the Conference,
called by the Lar¡l¡eth Joint Trade
Unions and the Labour Cor¡ncil for
November 1st, to discuss urgent action
against the cuts, including the
possibility of taking industrial action

l-^arnt¡elf¡

€l(lm in the red

The Council is nearly 810 núflion in the
red. This is the result of a number of
facto;-s- The most important of these is
the .LatesL penalties imposed by the
Government on Lambeth and thirteen other
so called overspending Labour controlled
Councils, mainly in the depressed innercity areas. For La¡nbeth this means yet
another cut of S3.5 miflion in Rate
Support Grants (RSG), plus a cut of 87.5

n:Lllion in the Inner City partnership
over the next 21 years.
A further cut of anythì-ng up to i5? in the
RSG is to be announced by the Government,
at the end of November. Other adverse
factors incJ-ude very high inflation ( 152Oz) and very high interest charges, nor¡r
n-nning at about. E50 million a year.

Massive rates inctease?
Las¿ year the Council was able to get out
of a similar situation by putting up the
rates by 50ø"" In this walz the Cor¡ncil
mainÈained jobs and services. This year

the situation is different.
fhe Council
would have to impose an extra t6O rate
bill on every household in Lambeth before
March, and j-n order to stand still next
year, would have to raise rates by a
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further 708 or more after April. This is
clearly not on. It is not only poLitically unaccepta-ble to the Council but
would prove very difficult
to collect.
Many resj-dents could not afford such
increases.

Jobs and serrrices
directly threatened
Our jobs and services are therefore
directly threatened. covernment policy of
substantially reducing the nurnlcer of
people working for local councils is now
staring us in the face. Whole areas of
services could be axed. Building workers,
planners, and architects are particularly
vulnerable. The Direct Labour
Organisation could well disappear next
year. In fact nobody is particularly
safe.

Gonferense to discrtss
joint action
In response to this very serious situation
Lambeth Council-, Lambeth NALGO and other
local authority trade unions in Èhe bo
borough including UCATT, NUPE, c¡4h7U,
T&GlfU

jointly

called a special national

conference on Novernber 1st to discuss
urgent joint action about the cuts,
including the possibility of taking
industrial action on a country wide basis
to defend our jobs and living stand,ards.

Existing trranch policy
Up to now the branch policy of no cuts
and no redundanci-es has been successful

in protecting our jobs. Last year. we
successfully forced the Council to
withdraw 4ht cuts across each service
area. Tlris year the branch has maintained its no cuts sta¡d in the face of
yet more government cutbacks" ExisLing
branch policy includes no redundancies,
no cover of vacancies, no redeployment,
no cooperation wi-th measures to introduce
cuts, no naÈural- \,rastage, early
retirement or voluntary redun(lancies
which lead to cuts in staffing levels.
The þr4¡rch-8.C. Çec_ided in line Wl!þ..

branch policy to take part in calling the
conference, whì-ch will det.ermine whether
support exists among labour council and local

authoriÈy Èrade unio¡rs for a joint
campaigrn to try and persuade the
government to reverse its disastrous
policies towards local governrnent.
Ttre September Quarterly Branch Meeting
also approved the branchrs support for
the conference.

Even if the Conference had not been
called, we would still have to adopt a
policy to defend ourselves from the,
massive governu¡ent cut backs now taking

place in local council spending (at a
tine ít should be added when Central
Governrnent spending on defence and the
police is out of control and overspending
in real terns by Ê1.8 billion)"

Whers do we go from here?
to ask ourselves now
is will our existing no-cuts policy work
in the future? !{ill this policy protect
our jobs and living standards? Vthat
The guestion we have

are the options avaj-lable?
We could accept the situation and prepare
ourselves for sr:bstantial cuts and' job
losses in January ar¡d February when the
Cot¡¡tcil Ìras to make up its budget for
next year, and for bigger cuts and more
job losses after Apri|rwhen the new
reduced RSG comes into operation. Some
members think that the Council will be
able to get through without, major cuts or

redundancies by imposing a vacancy
freeze, do a little bit of trimming here or
or Lhere and by having a voluntarlr
redundancy and early retirement agreement.

Voluntary redund;ar¡cies or early
retirement !üill not find the rnoney, and
any$ray these prove to be very expensive.
l.fembers should not expect nice big
golden handshakes from the Council - it
dosnrt have the money. Accepting a
package of cuts even if it included a
vacancy freeze 4nd a rates rise would
still lead to job losses and would lay
the basis for a bigger round of cuts in
the future.

Bu,t,

don't l-ets fool ourselves.

A

package of cuts would have to fr:nd about
810 nillion in this financial year and
and probably a furttrer Ê8 to 815 miltion
next year, which is the esÈimated
reduction in the Rate Support Grant for
t98I/82 to be announced by the Government
at the end of Novenber.
DonrÈ have any doubts. The Government
!ìrants your job. Anybody watching Horace
Cutler at the ConservaÈive Party Conference last week will know this when he

called for local councils to 'cut, cut
and cut again', to rapturous applause..

Executive Committee Recomendations
Eor these reasons your branch E.C. is
not recommending accepting a package
F-cuts. ft j-s on the contrary strongly
urging you to maintain existing branch
policy as the best means of defence..

This decision was taken because the
branch E.C. recogrnised Èhat the Conference offered the only opportunity for
co-ordinating the many local campaigns
against tl.e cuts into a national response
to the government attacks on local
government.

9ut the E.C- recognises that this is not
enough to combat ttre scale of cuts which
are now on the cards. ttrereiore, the
E.C. is recommending thaÈ branch policy be
extended to include :a. The possibility of t.aking further
i-ndustrial action is necessar{.
b. Supporting the Conference called by
Lanbeth Joint Trade Unions and Lambeth
Cor¡ncil to discuss and organise urgent
national joint acti-on to try and
reverse government policies.

Tt¡e E.C. believes that this Conference,
combined with a strong local stand against
the cuts, of fer the only country-wide
focus of opposition to present governrnent
policies and that it should be strongly

supported.
There is nothing to lose by supporting
the Conferlence and a lot to gain if it
is successful.
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